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EFEECTOF LANDINGFLAPSAND LANDINGGEAR ON THE SPIN
AND RECOVI!XYCHARACTERISTICSOF AIRI%ANIS
By LawrenceJ. Gale
The effectof lendingflapsand landinggear on the spin and
recqverycharacteristicsof airplaneshas been determinedfrominvesti-
gationsof the spinningcharacteristicsof 58 modelsin the
Langley1~-footend 20-footfree-spinningtunnels.
The analysisindicatedthat gener@.lyan adverseeffecton reuovery
characteristicswas obtainedwhen the flapswere in an extendedposition
duringthe fullydevelopedspin. An exceptionto this effectoccurred
when the modelwas heavilyloadedalongthe fuselageand the ailerons
were setwith the spin,for whichconditiontherewas eitherno effect
or a favorableeffecton recoverycheract&istics. It thus appears
that if a spin is enteredinadvertentlywith the landingflapsextended,
the flapsshouldusuallybe retractedimmediately.
Loweringflapsgenerallycausedan increasein inwardsideslip,an
increasein the angleof attack,and a decreasein the rate of rotation
of the model in the spin. Extensionof the landinggear usuallyhad a
negligibleeffecton the spin and recoverycharacteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Duringapproximately13 years of operationof the Langley15-foot
and 20-footfree-spinningtunnels,model testshave beenmade for
almost200 differentmilitarydesignsof elrplanesto determinetheir
spin and recoverycharacteristics.Duringtheseteststhe variousflying
characteristicsof an airplanewere investigated;the investigation
includeda determinationof the effectof extendinglandingflapsand
landinggear upon the spinand recoverycharacteristics.Because
presentmilitaryspecificationsdo not requireairplanesto demonstrate
recoveryfrom fullydevelopedspinswhen in the landingcondition,
investigationsof spinmodelswith landingflapsend gear extended
have been discontinued.Data for 58 modelsare availableat the
LangleyLaboratory,however,fromwhich the independenteffectsof either
lan~i~ flapsor i&dhg
theIndependenteffects,
ge& mey be ascertained In orderto determine
thesedatahavebeen analyzed,and the results
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obtainedare presentedherein. The aerodynamiceffectof landing
flaysupon spincharacteristicsas determinedfromspin-balancedata
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mass is distributedchieflyalongthe fuselage)
anglebetweenfuselagereferenceline and vertical(approxi-
matelyequalto absolutevalue of angleof attackat
planeof symmetry),degrees
anglebetweenspanaxis and horizontal(positivewhen right,







The steady-spinand recoverydata usedfor the
presentpaperwere obtainedfromroutineteetsmade
and 20-footfree-spinningtunnelsduringthe last la years. I?atafrom
a tot&Lof 58 differentmodelsof ~litary ai@anes are consideredin ~his
analysisfrcamwhichthe independenteffectsof the landingflapswere








The methodsused for makingsyin-tunneltestsare describedin
reference3, althoughin recentyears the modellaunchingtechniquehas
a been chsngedfromlaunchingfrom a spindleto launchingby hand. Briefly,
a modelballastedby means of leadweightsto obtaindynamicsimilarity
to the full-scaleairplaneat same spin altitudeis launchedby hand with
rotationinto a verticallyrisingair streamwith the controlsset in a
desiredposition. After a numberof turns,the model assumesits spin
attitudeand is maintainedat a specifiedlevelin the tunnelby adjusting
the airspeedso thatthe model drag equslsitsweight. After a numberof
turnsin the establishedspinhave been photographedand timed,a recovery
attemptis made by movingone or more of the controlsurfacesby means
of a remote-controlmechanism;if recoveryis effected,the model dives
or glidesinto a safetynet. The spin data obtainedfrom the testsare
then convertedto correspondingfull-scalevaluesby methodsdescribed
in reference3.
The data consideredhavebeen obtainedfromresultsof testsfor
numerousairplanemodelsin the Langleyis-footand 20-footfree-spinning
tunnels. Some of the datapresentedare fromtestswith lendingflaps
and landinggear extendedin con~unctionwith an open canopy. Results






effecton model spin and recoverycharacteristics.
RESULTSAND MEIYIOIM
of the presentinvestigationare given in figures1
to 3 indicatethe effectof flapsupon spin-recovery
whereasfigures4 to 6 indicatethe effectof flaps
upon the angleof wing inclination,angleof attack,and rate of -
rotation,respectively.The modelnumbersassociatedwith the points
in figures1 to 6 for all elevator-upcontrolsettingscorrespondto
the numbersin tableI. Table I presentsscme of the princi@L mass
and dimensionalcharacteristicsof the modelsused in this investigation.
Extensionof the landinggear had only a smelleffecton the spin end
recoverycharacteristicsof the models;and,consequently,no plots
pertaining to the effectsof landing-gearextensionare presented.
Spin-tunnelexperience(references4 end 5) has indicatedthat the
Ix - Iy
inertiayawing-momentparameter — w greatlyinfluencethe
mb2
effectof rudder,elevator,ailerons,and slotson the spin end on the
recovery. Sinceflapsseemedto show a dependenceon this parameter
and no relationto severalothertiportantmass end dimensionalparam-
-. etersconsidered,the effectsof landingflapswere thereforeexemined
in relationto the inertiayawing-momentparaeter. Accordin@.y,the
numberof turnsrequiredfor recoveryby rudderreversalwith flapsin
. a retractedpositionand with flapsin an extendedpositionwere ccmpered
as a functionof the inertiayawing-momentparameter.
.
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When the modelentereda steephigh-velocityspinwhich couldnot
be controlledin the tunnel,recoverywas estimatedto be rapid and a
pointwas arbitrarilyplottedas requiring1/4 turn for the recovery
by rudderreversel.-For recoveryattemptsin whichthe model struck
the safetynet beforerecoverycouldbe effected,the nwiberof turns
fromthe timethe rudderwas reversedto the time the model struckthe
safetynet was recorded= This numberindicatesthat the modelrequired
more turnsto recoverframthe spinthan shown. A greaterthan 2$-turn
recovery,however,doesnot necessarilyindicateen improvementwhen
capered with a greaterthen k-turnrecovery. For recoveryattemptsin
whichthe modelrecoveredof its own accord,withouta reversal.of the
rudder,the conditionknownas %o spin”was plottedat zeroturnsfor
recovery. The syribol~ indicatesth&t the modelreg,uire,d10 turnsor
more for recoveryor did not recoverat sll.
I&eliminerysnslysisindicatedthat therewas no characteristic
differencein the resultsobtainedwith the verioustypesof landing
flapstested,andj consequently,no differentiationis made in this
paperfor the varioustypesof landingflaps.
DISCUSSION
The resultspresentedin fi~e 1 indicatethat for the normsl
controlconfigurationfor spinning(rudderwith the spin,ailerons
neutral.,end elevatorup) eitheran adverseeffector no effecton model
recoverycharacteristicswas usuallyobtainedif the flapswere down
duringthe spinregardlessof the loadingcondition. Similarresults
(notpresented)were obtainedwith the elevata eitherneutralor down.
The resultspresentedin figure2 indicatethe effectsobtained
when the aileronswere set againstthe spinwith the elevatorup.
These effectsare similerto thosepresentedin figure1. Othersimi.lm
results(notpresented)were slso obtainedwith the elevatoreither
neutralor downwhen tnemass was distributedchieflyalongthe fuselage>
whereaswith the mass distributedchieflyalongthe wingsthe results
(notpresented)indicatedlittleeffectdue to loweringthe flaps.
The resultspresentedin figure~ indicatethatwhen the ailerons
were setwith the spinwith the elevatorUF the effectof extending
flapswas generallysimilarto that obtainsdwhen aileronswere neutral,
exceptwhen the mass was distributedchiefly&longthe fuselage,in whtch
case eithera favorableeffector no effectwas ususllynoted. ~~~1~
results(notpresented)were obtainedwhen the elevatorwes either
neutrslcr down.
The rem.il.tspresentedin figure4 indicatethe.textendingflaps
generallyled to a downwardinclinationof the innerwing. The helix
.=
._
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anglein the spinremained.fairlyconstant(approximately4°) for.all
conditions;it msy thereforebe concludedthatluweringthe flapsusually
b causeden increasein inwardsideslip. (Sideslipangleequals @ minus
helix angle.)
The resultspresentedin figure5 indicatethat the angleof attack
of the spinningairplaneinmost of the casesincreasedwhen the landing
flapswere extendedin the spin. Figure6 indicatesthatgenerallyfor
the modelstestedthe rate of rotationdecreasedwhen the flapswere
extended.
It shouldbe notedthat the elevator-neutraland elevator-downdata
were presentedin figures4 to 6 merelyto substantiatethe conclusions
reachedfor the elevatar-updata. ,
Brief testsweremade for a contemporarylow-wingfighter-type
airplaneattachedto a rotarybalancein the Langley20-footfree-spinning
tunnel. The forcesandmomentsactingon the modelwere measuredwith
flapsextendedend with flapsretractedwhile in a simulatedspin. The
resultsof thesetestsindicatedthat usuallythe incrementin antispin
yawingmomentcoefficientdue to reversingthe rudderwas ap~eciably
-. less when flapswere extendedthsnwhen theywere retracted. These
resultsare in agreementwith free-spinningtestswhich indicatean
adverseeffectof extendedflapson recoveryby rudderreversal. The
-. resultsalso indicatedthat for spinsof moderatesnglesof attack
(c.%between35° and 55°), the aerodynamicdiving-mcmentcoefficient
increasedwhen the flapswere extended. Resultsobtainedfor the rolling-
momentcoefficientinU.catedsmallchangesdue to loweringflaps,and no
generaltrendwas indicated.
It appearsthatrecoveriesfrom fullydevelopedspinsmsy be
seriouslyreterdedif landingflapsare in the down position,and,
accordingly,fullydevelopedspinsin the landingconditionshouldbe
avoided. If a spin is inadvertentlyenteredwith flapsduwn,the flaps
shouldbe retractedimmediately.At the presenttime,militaryairplenes
are requiredto recoverfroml-turndemonstrationspinswith fla~sdown.
Experiencehas indicatedthat en airplanedoesnot entera fullydeveloped
spin in 1 turn;and,therefore,for this case the effectof flapswill
probablybe smell..
With the adventof jet airplaneswith the relativemass distribution
alongthe fuselsgegreatlyincreased,the observationhas beenmade in
many instancesthatthe spinningmotionconsistsprimarilyof a sequence
of rollingand yawingoscillations,particularlyfor a designincorporating
a longnose length(reference6). It is believed,however,that in
generalthe conclusionsreachedin this reportare also applicableto




AS previouslyindicated,althoughnot presentedin chartform,the
resultsindicatedthat an extensionof the landinggeer seldm had an
effecton the syin-recoverycharacteristicsof nbdels. Where effects
were notedtheywere usuallyfavorableand recoverieswere hastened
sl~.ghtly.Occasionally,adverseeffectswere noted,probablydue to a
criticalchangein mass-distributioncaused
CONCLUSIONS
On the lasis of the analysispresented
by the extension-ofthe gear.
of the effectof landing
flapsand.landinggear on the spin end,recoverycharacteristicsof -
58 airplane models,the followingconclusionsmay be drawn:
1. Extendedlandingflapsusuallyhad an adverseeffecton the
Apinreccmerycharacteristicsof en airplane. An exceptionoccurred
when the modelwas heavilyloadedalongthe fuselageand the ailerons
were set with the spin,for whichconditiontherewas eitherno effect
or a favorableeffecton recoverycharacteristics.It thus appearsthat
if a spin is enteredinadvertentlywith the landingflapsextendedthe
flapsshouldusuallybe retractedimmediately.
2. Loweringflapsgenerallycauseden increasein inwardsideslip,
an increasein the angleof attack,and a decreasein the rate of rotation
of the model in the spin.
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Figure l.- Effect of landing flaps on the recovery characteristics for spin models with various
inertia yawing -moment parameters with ailerons neutral and elevator up. (Numerical
valuesplacednear datareferto model numbers listedintableI.)
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Figure 2.- Effect of landing flaps on the recovery characteristics for spin models with various
inertia yawing-moment parameters with ailerons against the spin and elevator up.
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Figure 3.- Effect of landing flaps ontherecovery characteristics for spin modek with various
inertia yawing-moment parameters with ailerons with the spin and elevator up.



























0 indicates flaps retracted




Figure 4.- Effect of flapson theangleofwing inclination during the spinfor various control
settings for free-spinning-tu.nnel models (right erect spins). (Numerical values placed




















































A indicates flaps extended
Figure 5.- Effect of flapson the angle of attack during the spin for various control settings
for free-spinning-tunnel models. (Numerical values placed near elevator-up data

























Effect of landing flaps on the rate of rotation during the spin for various control
for free-spinning-tunnel models. (Numerical values placed near elevator-up
data refer to model numbers listed in tabk I.)
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